AGRETMENT ON AIJDIO.VI$UAL CO-PRO}UCTION
BHTWE€hI
TI"lE MINISTRY Or'INrORi,,!ATION ANO SROADCA$TING OF

THf XEF*.J*L|C OF tf\,nt,&
AND
THE STATT ATMINI$TRA?fON OF PRES$, PUBLIf;ATION, RAPIO, FILil/IAND
TTLEVISION OT THf; PEOPLE'S REFUBLIC OF CHINA
The MIN|$TRY

or

rruFoRMATrsr.,I AND

sRoADcAsrNG sF THE RFpuslrc
INDIA and ilre srATE ADMtNt$TRATtCIN oF' FRgss, puBLtcATtoN,
RADIO. FIL''J AI'iN TTLEVISIOhI OF'THE PEOPLT'S REPUBLIC
OF CHINA

or

hereinafter refcrred to as the ,,Contracting parties,,,

**f\iS'rER,NS that it i* de*irable to establish a fran"rework f*r the d*veiopment

of tl'leir audio visual co-produ*tionsi

CON$Ctou$ thal quality *o-pro<$ucliorrs can *ontrihute to
the funher expansion
af tl't* a*dic virr.lal productian and di*tributian cf both countriee
as well as t* the
d*velopm*nt of their cultural and ec*n*rnic exch*nges;
CoLIVINCHn thtt these exch*nqe* lvi$lcontributc to tlre
*nhaficement cf relations
i:elvueen {he trpro couriirie$ in th* a*dio visr:al field:

r{&V[ AGRTTD A$ FOLL*!\1$:

ART**LX $ S*ftni{ion
For tha purp*$B

*f this Agre*ment:

1'1 "C*- Pr*duotion" refers t* ieatur* filrn,
dccr:m*ntary, cine-filnr or ar:iniation
stni. irr*spe*tive rf ler"lgttr. pr*dured in any f*rrn*t,
*nd distribiltecJ in theatres
o* terevisions. video *assettes 0r any oiher fcrms piolecti*n
or

1

2 "co-production" rs

a

pr*duciron ia-prorfuced after joint

investment by
producers from lndia and China.
1 3 compete*t Authority" re*pcnsibi*
f*r impl*nrent*tion cf the Agreemenl shali
bs

ial cn behalf of Republic of lndia, the Mir:istry *l tqflcrmati*n and Brcadcasting

ib) rin beharf of Governnrent of ihe Fe*pre's Repubric of china, the $tate
Administration of press, Fubticati*n, ftadi*, Film and relevisi*n.
ic) C*-prcduction projecls falling urithin the scope af this Agreement *hall be
subject to the approvat of the Cornp*tent Ar:thaiity.

{di Each cci production undertalEen u*d*r this Agre*ment shall be in
accordance with the iaws ancl regutations in fcrce in thl Contracting parties.
1.4 "Co-producer' shali b*:
{a} ln relati*n ts lncjia:
{i) Citizens of India.

{ii} xntiti*s whi*h *re estahlished *r incorporated in india
{h) ln retatian to China:

{ii Citix*ns and legal persori$ of e hina:
{ii) Ferxons who are nct cilizens cf China but are permanent r**idents of
China;
(iii) Entitias whirh are estabrished or in*CIrparated i*
china.

l'5 "Nationals" rnean persons of either CCIntracting

Pa*y deriving the status as
nationals nf that Contraciing Party fram its tairs anit iegutatior:s
in force.

ARTICLE

2 Rocognition as a National

Fllrn and Entiflement to Benefits

2'1 A *o-$rcdu*lion film shall be fuliy *ntitlecl to all the ber:efits whi*h are
or may
he accorded {o natinnal films hy e*ch of the P*rties und*r
their re*p*ctive
nationaI law* and r*gufatror:s,

2'? These films shali be entitled t* clairn alt atate suppai"t and
henefits available to
the film and video industries axd the privil*ges grant*d by
th* pravici*n*
ir.r

f*rce in the respectiue countries
ARTICLX

3

S*ntribution

3'1 Any beneiits under thix Agr*em*at shxll be avxilable for
audro visual eopr*ducti*n i:nly when lnvestment or financ*, mat*rial
and rna*agsrnent in*luding
cr*ative afid other inputs nr:t b*low 2s% *oms* fr'** co-proaiuo*,
ol one countrv

provided always that specific percentage contributicn will be decid*d amongst
producers themgelves.
3 2 Notwithstanding anything staled in above paragraph, the c*mpetent authorities
of both side* may at any time de*ide jaintly in writing to rnake appiopriate nhanges,

in perce*tage, a$ may be de*rned fit.

ARTICLE

4

Participants

4.1 The prr:dxcers, writers, direct*rs, t*rhnicians, actors and olher personnel
i*valved in co-production* shali be citirens of either of the countries or perrnanent
residents

*f either party.

4'2 ln the event of exceptional need of audio visual co-production, persons other
than nationals or perrtanent resident* *s slated hereinabove are permissible to be
engaged withoui iosing the character *f c*producti*n in case advanee written
p*rrnissiot': from both" the countries' authorities is ohtained after explaining the
r*a$sns of inclusion of such per$sn.

ARTICLE

5

Filming and Production Outside the Contracting Countries

5.1 Live action rhooting of a co-produced film, including anirnation works such as
storyboards, layout, key animation, in between and voiee recording rnust, in
princiBle, be rarried out alternately in lndia or in China.

5.2 Lucatisn sh*oting of a *c-produced film, exterior or interior, in a counlry noi
participating in the co-produotion rfiay, however, be authorieed
by the competent
authorities of both countries ii the ocript *r the action so requires anO f technicians
from lndia and China take part in the *hooting.
5'3.The processing and post-productiox *f c*-pr"*ductions shall he dcne in eitnerIndia or China. unless it is techr:itally *n":possihle to do so in either of the ccunti-es
in which case the processing and poxt-producticn in a c*untry not participat,ng rr
the co-production may b* a.uthsriz*d by the ccmpetent aurhor;ties ci bctn
g*untri*s"

AR?ICLS

*

Film Languages

6.1 Th* rriginal *oundtrack of each audi* visual co-production shaii De raoe ir
Hindi, *r any other lndian language or dialect, or irt Chinese cr Erigrrsl- l,,l
ary,,
*an:binati*n of tho*e permitted languages.

$'t Dialogue in rther

languages ntay be incirrclec !n tire audic visuar cc-crocuciron
as ihe seript requires.

6.3 Yhe dubbing or ouhtitling into one rf th* permitted tanguages of India or ints
the language *f Chir"*a sl"rall be cxrried *ut in india, or in Chlna: and that in En*lish
language *s diecu*s*d xnd cl*cided by the eo-prcducers.

AXTIOLE
'fvo*

7

Film Negativee

negative$, or at lea*t *ne negxtive and one duplicate negalive, shalt be rnade

*f all r:o-produ**d

fii*"ns. Each c*-Fr*ducer *hali be entitled to make a futther
elupli*ate or prirrts there fr*nr, fach **-producer shall also be entiiled to use the
nriginat a*gative in acc*rdanc* vuith th* conditions agrtsed upon helween the coproducers ihemselves. The slarage nf the original n*gativ* shali be as mutually
decided by the co-producers.

ARTTCLE

**tl: *ontraciirrg Farties

I

Temporary Entry into the Country

,n acc*i"dance with their don:estic laws shall facititatc.

ta) entry anc short stay in eiti:*r cf th* twn counlriea for prociucer*, writers,

directors, iechnicrans, actors and oxhsr personn*1,{b} inrportin0 CIf equipmert,
prans. frlnr stccks anc ir$ like.
ART,GLE

$

Property and Revenues

$ 1 Both Ccri'aclrng Parties i*intly *v;n the copyrights of each co-produced fiim
and at the sane trme it is prop*rti*nate to the respective contributions for coproducers t3 share market re\leni.je$.

9.2 The sharing of revenu*s by the co-producers should, in principle, be
propafiional to their" respective cantributions and this should b* negotiaied and
agreed, and specified in the agr*emenl between the co-producers themselves.
Th* respective coniributicn of each co-producer rnay be decided mutually on {5e
basis ol princrales etaborated in Articie 3
ARTISLE

{0

Balanced Contrihution

tS i A general balance should lre rr':arntained with r*gard tc both the artistie and
t**hnieal personnel, inch"lding" il.le *asi.
t*"? Th* Joint Commissior:, tstahlished in terms of this Agreement, shallc*rry *ut
x revtew to se* whether this halanc* has b,een rraintainld and. if this is noi thu
*ase, ohall tak* meastrre* whiah it c*nsrcers nece$$ary rn ord*r to re-*stablish
such a balance.

ARTIGLE 11 JointCcmmiasion
'tr1.'*

The Joinl Cornmission shall uor*pri$e repressntatives fr*m Sovernrnents of
*f both cantracting parties.

both countriec *nd from the fitm indu*try

11,? ?he role of the Joint commission ah*ll be to supervise *nd review the
implementation and operaticn of this Agre*ment and io make any proposals
caneidered necessary to irnprove the implementatian of the Agreernent.

'11.3 The Jaint Commission shall he convened
al lhe request
Contracting Parties within *ix months af sucl.r a r*quest.
ARTICLE

l2

*f either af the

Minority and Majority *ontributi*n in th* Case af Muttitaterat
Audis visual Ca-production*

puhje$ t3 thq specific conditions and lisrits iaid down in laws and regulations in
fcrce in the Conlracting Parties, in th* case of multilateral co-productions, the
rninurity *ontribution may not be less than 10% and the majority contribution
may
n*t *xceed 70% *{ the total ccst of the fitnr.
ARTICLE

1*

Fubtie Hxhibttion

13'1 Nothing in this Agre*nrent binds the compet*n? authorities nf
ii-re fontracting
Farties to pernrit the public exhibition of a film, which has beer-l granted
Approved
Co-pr*duction status.
13'2 Both co-producers shall shoot th* filrn in aecordance with
the approv*d script
and suhrnit it to resp*ctive compet*nt authorities for exxnrinalrcn afterwards.
lf
there is no any essential *iffercnce hetween th* cornpieted film and
ths *ppr*ved
scripi, the filrn could be exhibited in lndia. China or. a ihird c*untry, in sccsrdance
vrith the *urre*t laws, rule$, regulati*ns and guidelin*s, goveining gre
sam* in ihe
respectiv* c0untries.
ARTTCLE

{4

Hxport to a Thir* Ccuntry

When a co-ptoduced filrn is exported tr: a country. which has quota
limitations

a) ln prlnciple, th* co-produced filnn sh*ll be inoludcd in the quota of rhe couirii,,,

of the rnajority investment;
b) lf both cr:-producers have rnade ax equal epntribufion, co-prcducers :r bcir
cid*s shall decide.the quota in question through friendiy consuttation
sc rf.3:
the m-produced fih'n can be inclitded in {he quita of tiie
cc,untry that cai: n-a<e
aransements isr the expart r:t the filr,"t.
c). 9"e1lg,
lf difficutties stillexist, the cc-produccd filrn shallbe includ*d in
the qro:a o{ ir3
country *f which the directcr is a national.

ARTTCLE

iS

Credits

15.1 .q co-produced fiinr shallwhen shov,rn. be identified as "lndia-China
a
Audio uisual Co-ptoduction" crChina-india Audio-visuat Co-production"
according io th"
orlSin af the ma;ority co-croducer or in accordance witn an
agreement between coproducers.
',i$.? Such rdent,;ication shail appear in
the credits. in all ccrnme:c;al aCvei-:rsi:.::
and promolional materiats and whenever this co_proCuctrcn is
5i.13;.,,1

ARTICLE 16 Entry in tnternational Film Festivats

i6 1': ihe event of presentation ai interriational film festival,
unless the co::::,jucers agree atherwise, a ro-pr*ductio* shafi
be
entered
by
th*
c*untry oi tn*
-:'ajc'itv co-prcducsr or, in ths
*v*rrt of equal Rnanciii participati*n of the co:r:dLrcers, by the cuuntry af which the drrecior is a natronai.

2 f ither *f th* .cr-.prod*cer$ nxay mak* the co-prnduced firm access to
intern*tional filrn festiv*ls
by nr:tifying tire oth*r co-producer in advance.
15

ARTICLE

t?

Setttrernent of Disputes

Any ciispxte betw*en the Crintracting Parties arising out
of the interpretation and
impl*n:entati*n *r applicatiern *t thls Agreerrrent uirurr"
**
sefl:led consensualiy
thrcugh c*nsultation and negatiation und shall not be rereneo
for r*sofution tc any
national or lnternational tribr.rnal or x third party.
,&rticle'! S Amendrnent

This Agr*ement nray be amerided st any time by the nrutr.ral
conseni of the
C**tracting Parties thr**gh th* *x*henge of notes betpreen
S*rties thror.igh the dip!*nratic

ehann*l.

the Cantracting;

ARTlcLg 19 tntry into Farce, *urxtion and Terrninati*n of th* Agreem*nt
'!$ x This Agre*ment shall come i*to foree
when each party has rnfcrmed the other
that its internal ratification pr**eriurex h*ve be*n compteted.
Thi* Agreement shall
*CIfi1* int* *tiect on ths l*ter datr *f firese two notificatinns.
1$'? This Agre*ment shalI b* valid f*r a period *f three year$
frarn the date of its
enlry int* forc*, * t*cit renewal *f thix Agreenrent for
th* peri*ds $hail teke plec;
*nless sne *r {h* other Fxrty giv*s writt*n notir:e of terminalion
six rnonthx b*for*
ih* expiry dat*,

1*'3 Co-prcductions v,.'hich i:ave been recognized by the
ccin:pet*nt authcriti*s of
rryhich are in prog,**u at rhe li,*e of notice of
t*rrninati*n cf this Agreene-t ly eitl"rer contractirig Party
shall ccntinue to ben*fit
fuily until e*mpletion fr;.rr il.:= pravrsi**s of {hL Agiee*i*nt.
Aft*;. exiliry *r

ths cr:ntracting Farties ai:j

*
termination of this Agreement, its terms shall continue
division of revenues from completed co-productions.

to apply to

the

ln witness whereof the undersigned, duly authorised by their respective
Governments, have signed this Agreement.
Done in at New Delhi on september 18 of 2014 in two originals each in
Chinese, Hindi, and English language, three versions being equally
authentic. In case of any divergence in interpretation, the English text shall
prevail.

For the Ministry of
For the state Administration
lnformation and Broadcasting of Press, publication,
of
Radio, Film and Television of
The Republic of .lndia
the people,s Republic of China
i r t-

&*L#A

S'

Annex to Agreernsnt

*n Audio

vr*uar so-productien
Between the state Administratiou of Fre$s, publication, Hadic,
Film and
Television ot the Fecple,s Republic of China
and the lUlinistry of lnforrnation and Broadcastlng of the
ftepuhlic of India
{Rules of Procedure for Applications for Approval of Go-production $tatus
Under This Agr*ement)

iThis Annex is for administrative purposes and it not p*rt *f the Audio -visual
*o Frnduction Agreement between th* the $tate A,drninirtration of pross,
Fuhlication, Radi<1, Firm and rarevision cf the Feopre,s
ft*pubric of china and
the fidlinistry of lnformation and Broadcasting sf tho Repubtie
of lndia.i

S'

1.

Applications for qualification of a f*lm for audio visual cCI-prsduction benefits

under this Agreennent for any cfr-prsduction must be ,tade simultanesusly to both
cornpstent authcrities at lesst sixiy days bef*re sl'l*oting begin*.

2.

Cc-Producers fr*m both Contracting Parties siiall subrnit the proposals to their

campetent auth*rities respectively for approval. Both c*mpetent authorities shatl, in

ac*ordance with relevant guidelines of the respectiue eountry, commun]cate and
negotiate with cach other within thirty days of the suhmiseion

of the

complete

dc*umentatisn ahout the approval of Co-prr:ductian stetxs^

3.

The follawing document* shall be submitted:
3.1 The final script and synopsis;
3^2 Documentary proof

of havinfi legally acquired the rights to produce and explorr

the co-production and that

tl* copyright for the audio-visual co-procuci,cr

has

been legaily acquired;
3 3 A copy sf the cc-produrtiun contract signed by the two co-producers.

The c*ntract shall include:
a)

Th* titi* of the audin-visual cn-produclian;

h)

Th* name of the author of the script, or that of the adaptor if it is drawn from
a literary source; necessary permission for adapting the literary work into a
fifm

fr*ni the author/legal heirn may be attachedi

r))

Th* nsme of the dire*tor:

d)

The budget;

*i
li

The financing

A clause establishing tlie sharing of revenues and markets;

s)

A clause detailing the respectrve shares of the co-producers in any over or

plan;

''

under expenditure. which shares shaltr ln principle be proportional to their
respective contributions
h)

:

A clause stating that the competent autlrorities have to be informed if the
pereentage of the ccntribution of a cc-Froducer changes $ubsequert ic the
approval uf the c*mpetent authorities, in any *ase, the cnntributran rrav r-ci

be less than the minimum contribution agreed in Articte 3;
,& clause stating that audio visuai productians co-produceC undor i.;S

Agre*ment nray he publicly exhibited in either c*untry in accordance ',,;itr
presorihed rules/pro*edures;

s

J]
k)

A clau*c recognising that adrnisxinn ta benefits r"rnder this Agreemsnt
does
noi constitLlte a *cmmitn,ent that rompet*rt authorities
in either country wif!
grant a ilcense ta permit puhlic exhibitinn of th*
audio visual co-production;
prescribing
A clause
the measures to be tarqen where:

{i}

after fuil ccnsideration of the case, the competent authorities
in either
cuuntry rsfusu to grant the benefits applied for;

{iil

the competent authorities prohibit the *xhibition
*f the sudio rrisual
co-productinn in either country or its export tn a third
*ountry;

{iiii
l)
m)
fti

either ons or ths nther Farty failx to fultill its *ommitnrrents;

the perird wheir *iro*ting is to b*gin;
a ciause stipulating that the majority cc-producer
shalt take out an insuia

p*lir:y as nrutuat{y d*uided by ih* co_producers;
ancj
a ri'?us* pr*viding fi:r ihe joint ownership *f copyright

r:e

for co-p;c6,rcers and

ai th* **me tir"n* it is propnr"tionate to lh* respective contribut!ons
for coprr:duc*r* to shar* market reven,jeri.

4

Th* distribution contract, where it has arready been
signed;
3"$ ;\ li*t nf the creative and technical per*nnnel indlcating
their natianaiities ano,
th* case of p*rf*rmers, tho rr:les lhry are to play;
3.6 The production schedut*;
3

;n

3"7 The setailed budg*t id*ntifying the *xpenses to be incurred
by each co-prcducer
i* each *ountry; and
3'S All contra*ts and other reievant financiat docurnentation
for ati participants in the
fir:ancial strlrcturs.

4'

The comp*tent atlthorities can d*mand any further documents
and ali other
mdditional infarmaticn deemed *sce$snry, as to
c*nsider the co-pr*duction
application.

$'

ln

principle, the finar *hcuting script (inctuding the
dialngu*i ehourd le
subnritted t*g*iher with all *th*r ne*essary docurnents
to ths **mpetent nuthoritres
prior

t* th* conrmenc*ment of sh*otir"lg f*r finai appr*val.

0.

Anrendmento, including the replaeem€nt sf a *o-producsr, may be made in the

nriginal contra*t, but they must be suhntitted for npproval by the cornpetent authorities
befare the audia visual co-praductian ls flnished. The replacement of a co-producer

may be alloraed only in exceptional cases and fur reason$ satisfactory to both the
,:ompetent authorities.

7.

The competent authorities wilf keep each other inf*rmed of their respective

decisions.

